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The enntents of tho book may be bIiolly described in tbe (ollowing: Chapter I On 
IStatlstical Thermodynamics' is a short introduction to important basic notions of the subject. 
Chapter 2 on 'Quantum Mechanics and Statistical Mechanics' discusses briefly important 
notions of quantum statlSllcs after a statement of basic postulates of quantum mechanics. 
Chapters 3 and 4 are devoted to the 'Ideal.Bose Gas' and the 'Ideal Fermi Gas' respcctJveJy. 
Chapter 5 deals wIth gases In which mter~tions become sigmficant. Chapter 6 reports 
hIlcfly different thcorJes of Liquid HelIum after a short note on distinctive pbysical proper. 
ties of Lquul Helium. Chapter '1 IS on applicatlons of Second Quantization Methods to 
Boson and Fermion systems. In Chapter 8. expressions for fluctuatioDs of several thet .. 
modynamlc quantities arc calculated. Chapter 9 contams a short account on uses of Green's 
FunctIOns ID the subject. Some speCial problems arc considered in Chapter 10. Besides 
these, Dine appendixes on (1) Definite IDtegrals, (Ii) Natural constants (iii) Negative tempera. 
tures (IV) Quantum mcchamcal postulates on symmetnes of wave functions for a system of 
identica.l particles, (v) Transition from quantum to classical statistics, (vi) Bose Emstem 
phase transittoo in an interacting system (vu) Creation and anhilation operators, 
(viII) Theory of FermI liquid, (ix) YounS and Lee tbeory of condensation. 
From the above, It IS clear that the book covers a good number of topics in the subject 
and also describes different modern techniques. Thus, the book will be considereOo as an 
useful text-book by the students of physics. As Within a sma11 compass a very long range of 
vut subject IS covered, many unportant basic points could Dot be dealt properly. EveD the 
baSIC question of the necessity of the subject has nol been fully stressed. Though the book 
deals with a good deal of mathemaucal methods and notions used in th~ subject, yet due 
ca.re ha.s Dot been taken to aVOid confusmg lapses even in sunple mathematical argumcnta IL'I 
It will be clear from the foUowlDg samples from the lot oceuring m the book t 
(I) 'none of tbe zeroes of G (i. e., roots o( G-O) is real and positive. Therefore, Z, 
the roots of G are complex'. But for the above inference: the non·existence of nesative 
real roots IS to be demonstrated. 
to( '-N 
(2) p ( V, z )= y and V is a constant .. " • Hence cbanges cotinuousiy wil~ 
Z for any V". Unfortunately boundednes, and enntinuity arc nol identical concept, in 
functlOn theory. 
(l) jjk~T' ~-lim G. " P d V .... " ff in equation (7) is • conlinunllS an 
monotonically incre .. ,"~ function of tbe activity Z. This mean. thot G is an analytic 
fUDctlon of Z for all Z ID tbe complex plane and i log G is an analytic fuo,' 
tion". What is precisely meant by 'ana.lytic function I here is not clear. In ordinary mathe-
matics, a continuous, monotonically increasing function is not necessarily analytic. 
Many topics nave been reported WIthout due caro to explaining tbe important mode!l1 
concept, and the worklDg witb them. 50 tbo book will be useful as a souree of ",m' 
Information but will not help one to aquire the mastery in the subject. or COUfse, tbe 
references of ,orne oriBinal work, given in Ihe book may be belpful to tbose who really waDI 
to learn tbe ,ubj.ct. 
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However, the author and the publisher des.rve cons,atulation for makJDg a book on 
higher pbyoics like this available to our student •. 
M.D. 
ADVANCES IN PLASMA PHYSICS. VOL. I-EdJtcd by A. Simon and W. B. 
Thompson, IntencioDC< Publishers, 1968, pp. 340, Price S 14.9S. 
Plasma physic. has developed in a number of fields, viz., CODtrolled thermonucl,a, 
research, astrophysics, space science, direct cOOyerSiOD, ion propulsion, solid state etc., which 
arc apparently quite distinct and unrelated. There is, however, a connecting Imk in the 
common plasma phenomena, and one would agree With the editors that more of IDler-field 
commuDlcatIon than existing at present IS very desirable. The book. prepared in this context, 
contains three revIew articles on plasma instability and one each on radiation from plasma, 
magnetosphere and magnetohydrodynamlcs. 
In the first article entitled 'Radiation from Plasma' J. M. Dawson discusses the emission 
and absorption of radiation by a plasma 10 the absenc< of a magnetic field. An interesting 
f.atur. is provided by th. soction on the scattering and coupling of waves by density 
fluctuations. 
An uticlo by H. P. Furth deals with tbe minimum·ave,a,OoB stabilization for elimin •• 
ting hydromagnelic flute instabiblies and other flutelike modes. It gives the advantages of 
the stabhzing process, describes the main configurations having the minimum-avenge-B 
property, presonts SOme experimental results and discusses the possibility of using tbe 
8tabllization in controlied fusion re.earch. Drift waves and drift instabilities are covered by 
N. A. Krall. The deriva'ion of the dispersion relation for an inhomogeneous plasma is 
followed by a discussion of drift modes as well as uniform plasma modes modified by drifts. 
The effect of colli.ions on drift mOlions In producing instabIlity is considered. A thermody· 
namic approach to plasma instability is trealed by T. K. Fowler. The concept of free 
energy (I .•. ,tbe energy in a plasma, which can be transterred to ftuctuations) is developed 
with regard to both unbounded and bounded plasmas, and the usefuln,ss of the coneeept in 
makms IDlulllonalassumption. for uperimental data is illustrated. 
P. L. Scarf desoribes the 'tfUeture tof the magnetospbere and discus". the presence of 
thetmid plasma, enoraetic particles and waves in it, • considerable portion of the material 
beiDIl collected from tho Journal of Geophysical Research; a number of data obtained by 
lItlillciallllleliites are furnisbed. 
The IODgest article in tbe book is by T. R. Brogan on the plasma MHO power 
generator. It starts witb a. broad and mformattve introduction, describes the electncal 
properlles of seeded working HUlds, and gives the design and performance of different kinds 
of MHD generators. Due empbasis is placed on certain topics such as superconducling 
field coils and rocket·driv.n MHD generators. 
While congratulating tbe editors of tho book for presentiug the developments of plasma 
physics in several dilferent contexls in one volume, OD' feels that the purpose of the book 
Would have been betler .01 vO<! if it could, through the articles, give exposiCon to tile inter-
connections between th. varioUS types of plasma study and Ihe possibIlity of their CroBS-
fertilization, 
J, B. 
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ELECTRON WAVfJl AND RfJlONANCES IN BOUNDED PLASMAS-by P. B. 
Val!denplas. John Wiley a: SoDS, Inc.. New York, 1968. p •. xiv+222.Price • 11.50. 
Th. development of plasma physics has. uptil DOW, been charactorised by all'"&ler 
empbas" on theory tbao on experiments. In this context tho book by PIOC. Vandenpl .. on 
the interaction of bounded plasmas and electromagnetic radiation is of special significance 
.. the ,en" tbat il deal' with aD aspect of plasma physic.!, in wbicb both th .. ",tical and 
experimenta.l JDvcstigaLIOns have been carried out and detailed comparison between theore-
tical deCivations and observational data is possible. The treatment is restricted to the 
case, for which Lhe mollon of lon, IS neglecLed and the PoyDting vector of the incident 
elecLromagnetic Wolve IS perpendicular to the axis of the system. 
Th. book sLarts with • bllef revlow of the basic concepts and seneral expernuentat 
teChRiques. The discussion is highlighted by. critlcal ...... m.nt of Lhe moments method. 
However, ,be reVleW IS not qUite wmprebensive , {or example. the microwave bridle 
technique is not at all mentIoned. 
The model of a oonde_ Witll infinite pllltes and With its vacuum d .. leclrlc partially 
replaced by a uniform pI.,ma slab is studied, uSlOg Buill theory, In the cold and bot plasma 
hrruts. Some relevant experiment. are described and tho bobavlour of bigb frequency 
plasmold, IS explained. The linearized Vlasov'. equ.~on is solved to give the impedance 
of a plasma .Iab. Next, Ibe hollow cylindrical plasma is inve,tlllated and it i, ,bown that 
average phISma densities can be obtained by th. main resonances of cylindricalslructure •• 
The effects of asymmetry in the hollow structures are also discuss.d, • 
The ",aLterInG of a plane electromagnetIc wave by a magnetized cold plasma column i. 
,tUdl.d, partIcular reference bemg made to the configurations in wbich the masnelic field I. 
either parallel or perpendicular to tbe axi.. It i, worth noting that the high frequency off..:t 
due to axial vciocity of the plasma column IS also covered. This is followed by an inveatip-
tion on tbe hot non-uniform plasma oolwnn, wluch ",veals the temperature or secondary 
"""nance spcotrum. The inftucnco of. steady magDOflC field i, mentioned. Non·linear 
effect, connected with temperalu", resonances as well as resODance. of a cold p1uma an 
di"ussed. 
Finally. it is shown how tbe resonance properlios of plasma systems are used in plasma 
diagnostic technlq .... namely tbe;metallic and dieleclric resonance probes, and in tho ,tudy 
of resODant radIation by plasma-dielectric coated anten.... There IS an in\cle.!liq secIiOII 
on 8Onoral consideraUons relating to res_ and anti·resonances of cold PI!1/IIa systeolJ. 
The monograph servlDg as an inlroduction to aD important branch of plasllll phyaiIa 
would be of considerable help to research worm intending to eulor tbis field. 
J. S, 
